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Editorial Comment

Gun Links

Gun buy back programs seem to be
happening more and more, but lots of
questions need to be asked about
them. Here are a few: Are they really
lawful? Does the government agency
conducting the buy back have lawful
authority to operate the buy back? If
so, where does the money come
from? If it's taxpayer money, how do
the taxpayers feel about having their
government buy property just so it can
be destroyed? Do the programs hurt
the poor by further depriving them of
an affordable means of effective selfdefense? Doesn't government
interfere with commerce (and tend to
drive up used gun prices) when it
prevents these guns from being
introduced into the legal market? Do
the "no-questions-asked" buy backs
give criminals an opportunity to steal a
few guns for a little quick cash? What
would happen if a few pro-gun citizens
would show up at buy backs to
protest, videotape, and maybe offer to
buy some of the guns at a higher
price? Would the sellers be
discouraged if they saw protesters
with cameras?

Bill Goodman Gun & Knife Shows
www.gunshow.net (502)538-3900
Citizens Committee for the Right to
Keep and Bear Arms
www.ccrkba.com
Gun Parts Corporation
www.gunpartscorp.com
Second Amendment Foundation
www.saf.org
Gun Owners of America
www.gunowners.org

WWW Review
Auctionarms.com is well on its way to
becoming the premier gun auction site
on the Web. The site is very well
categorized with a clean, friendly
layout, a very good search feature
(which will return all open auction
items if you click when the search box
is blank) and a friendly but effective
writing style. They have other nice
features, including the ability to view
completed auctions and a "Wish List"
where you can post your wants. At
press time, there were over 3200
open auctions and over 16,500
registered users. Since their debut in
November of 1998, they've run over

55,000 auctions. Highly recommended
site.

The Armed Citizen
Reprinted with the permission of the NRA.
Studies indicate that firearms are used over
2 million times a year for personal
protection, and that the presence of a
firearm, without a shot being fired, prevents
crime in many instances. Shooting usually
can be justified only where crime
constitutes an immediate, imminent threat
to life, limb, or, in some cases, property.
Anyone is free to quote or reproduce these
accounts. Send clippings to: "The Armed
Citizen", 11250 Waples Mill Road, Fairfax,
VA 22030-9400.

After five break-ins at his Venice,
Florida, home in fewer than six
months, Jack Foster had had enough.
Foster, a retired policeman, was
awakened early one morning in yet
another invasion of his privacy and
soon found himself scuffling with a
scofflaw. Foster grabbed a gun and
fired three shots at the intruder,
seriously wounding him. "You have
the inalienable right to defend
yourself, up to and including using
deadly force when you feel your life or
the life of a family member is
threatened," said Sarasota County
Sheriff's Lt. Bill Stookey of the
incident. - (Sarasota Herald-Tribune,
Sarasota, FL, 4/21/98)

Women and Children First!
An excellent resource for women is
the organization "AWARE" (Arming
Women Against Rape &
Endangerment). Their motto is
"Effective self-protection for intelligent
women who want help, not hype".
Among their many terrific resources is
their "Self-Protection Quiz" at:
www.aware.org/quiz.htm. The quiz
outlines a few common dangerous
scenarios in which a woman may find
herself, lists possible responses from
which to choose, and then explains
the possible consequences of each
decision. Your thinking may well be
challenged, and you will probably
learn some very valuable things from
this quiz! AWARE also has valuable
links and suggested reading lists, plus
they also welcome and insist that
women please contact them for help if

they are in danger right now! This
may be the very best organization to
which a woman can turn for good,
sensible, and effective answers and
information to help keep herself from
harm. Visit them online at:
www.aware.org and be aware!

$2.00 Gun Classifieds FREE!
FREE FOR A LIMITED TIME! Individuals
only; 30 words or less. E-mail address and
phone number each count as one word.
The first ad below is a sample 30-word ad.
Ads are subject to approval, editing, &
space limitations. Ads will only be accepted
by US mail or by E-Mail. Persons placing or
responding to ads agree to hold Publisher
harmless and blameless from any liability
for any events and situations arising out of
any sales or transactions occurring based
on these ads. Publisher also reserves the
right and has the duty to reject any and all
classified ads that may violate any
applicable law or ordinance. In all firearm
transactions, it is the responsibility of buyer
and seller to ascertain and comply with all
applicable laws. When responding to an ad,
please tell them you saw it in GunFax!

FOR SALE
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
WANTED
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every

available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
TRADES
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111
Glock 23C with Trijicon sights,
compensated, Hogue grips, extra 15rd mag. $600 with box, manual, and
warranty card. Has had every
available factory mod from Glock.
Mike (111) 111-1111

Reader Comments
We welcome relevant reader comments by
mail, e-mail, or fax. Comments are subject
to editing and space limitations.

"I really appreciate GunFax, especially
the low-cost classified ads, especially
since another Indiana ad publication
(you know who!) raised its prices so
much!"
- Bob from Rockville, IN

Did You Know?
Under Indiana law, any firearm - even
a rifle or shotgun - which has an
overall length of less than 26" or which
has a barrel of less than 16" in length
is defined as a "handgun" and you
must have a handgun permit to carry
it? See Indiana Code 35-47-1-6 online at:
www.state.in.us/legislative/ic/code/title35/ar
47/ch1.html for more information.

Safe & Secure
Safety is rule number one!

One of the keys to safe gun ownership
& operation is to have an owner's
manual so you can properly clean,
operate, and maintain your gun. Many
manufacturers will supply a free
manual if you write or call them. To
get their address, contact a local gun
shop or search online at:
www.gunlinks.com/all.html

Quotes to Note
"The very atmosphere of firearms
anywhere and everywhere restrains
evil interference - they deserve a
place of honor with all that is good."
- George Washington

Indiana Gun Shows
Show schedules are always subject to
change and cancellation! Call the phone
numbers shown below to confirm show
schedules. Also do searches online at:
www.guncalendar.com/search.cfm.

South Bend, IN Oct 2-3: Northern
Indiana Gun & Outdoor Shows, St.
Joseph Co. Fairgrounds
Tipton, IN Oct 2-3: IGCA, Tipton Co.
4H Bldg. (317)442-8811
Portland, IN Oct 9-10: Flat Creek
Promotions, Jay County Fairgrounds

(765)572-2300 www.flatcreek.com
Fort Wayne, IN Oct 9-10: CPI
Promotions, Allen County Memorial
Coliseum www.cpishows.com
Indianapolis, IN Oct 22-24: World
Class Gun Shows Indy 1500, Indiana
State Fairgrounds (405)340-1333
Salem, IN Oct 23-24: Fish & Game
Club, Washington County Fairgrounds
(812)967-2514

Fort Wayne, IN Oct 24: Midwest Gun
Traders, Inc., Allen County
Fairgrounds (219)833-2315
Lafayette, IN Oct 30-31: Flat Creek
Promotions, National Guard Armory
(765)572-2300 www.flatcreek.com
Crown Point, IN Nov 6-7: Northern
Indiana Gun & Outdoor Shows, Fair
Grounds
South Bend, IN Nov 7-8: Union
Station on South St.
Indianapolis, IN Nov 27-28: Flat
Creek Promotions, National Guard
Armory (765)572-2300
www.flatcreek.com
Portland, IN Nov 13-14: Flat Creek
Promotions, Jay County Fairgrounds
(765)572-2300 www.flatcreek.com
Schererville, IN Nov 13-14: Village
West Enterprises, Villa Cesare
(219)992-3900
Spencer, IN Nov 13-14: Robert
Morris, Inc., Owen County

Fort Wayne, Oct 14-15 2000,IN: CPI
Promotions, Allen County Memorial
Coliseum www.cpishows.com
Fort Wayne, IN Nov 25-26,2000: CPI
Promotions, Allen County Memorial
Coliseum www.cpishows.com

Fairgrounds (812)879-4020
rdm@ccrtc.com
Fort Wayne, IN Nov 28-29: CPI
Promotions, Allen County Memorial
Coliseum www.cpishows.com
Merrillville, IN Dec 18-19: Northern
Indiana Gun & Outdoor Shows,
Operating Engineers Hall Local 150
Seymour, IN Dec 18-19: National
Guard Armory
Indianapolis, IN Jan 1-2,2000: Flat
Creek Promotions, National Guard
Armory (765)572-2300
www.flatcreek.com
Fort Wayne, IN Jan 8-9,2000: CPI
Promotions, Allen County Memorial
Coliseum www.cpishows.com
Fort Wayne, IN Mar 11-12,2000: CPI
Promotions, Allen County Memorial
Coliseum www.cpishows.com
Fort Wayne, IN May 20-21,2000: CPI
Promotions, Allen County Memorial
Coliseum www.cpishows.com

GunFax will be officially unveiled in
late 1999. It will feature content such
as that which is shown in this sample
issue, plus a lot more. GunFax will be
published nationwide with each edition
custom-tailored to specific regions.
GunFax will be free of charge to
subscribers via e-mail and local fax. If
you would like to subscribe to GunFax
via postal mail or long-distance fax,
we'd ask for a $5 annual subscription
fee, but only if you can afford it. These
rates and policies are subject to
change, but we'll try to hold the line.
Regular issues of GunFax will not
include the advertising information
shown below.

GunFaxTM ADVERTISING INFORMATION
Ads must be prepaid by check or money order in US funds made payable to "William E. Miller". Ads may be sent to
William E. Miller, 11 N. Washington St., Chesterfield, Indiana 46017. Free ads may be sent by by e-mail to
gunfax@gunfax.com.
Please let us know which State’s edition you’d like your ad to appear in. If ad space permits, we may place your ad in
additional editions for no extra charge. Please let us know if you do not want your ad to appear in other editions.
Publisher also reserves the right and has the duty to reject any and all ads that may violate any applicable law or
ordinance. In all firearms-related transactions, it is the responsibility of buyer and seller to ascertain and comply with all
applicable laws.
When responding to an ad, please tell them you saw it in GunFax!
CLASSIFIED ADS
FREE FOR A LIMITED TIME! Individuals only; 30 words or less. E-mail address and phone number each count as one
word. Ads are subject to approval, editing, & space limitations. Ads will only be accepted by US mail or by E-Mail. After
free ad promotion, individual classified ads will cost only $2.00 each per 30 words or less.
DISPLAY ADS
Display ad sizes and rates per issue are shown below. Camera-ready art is preferred, or we will typeset and compose
your ad if you submit the desired text and any artwork, such as your business card. Ad placement location is our choice.
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* business card actual size, horizontal
** business card actual size, vertical
COPYRIGHT NOTICE
Unless otherwise indicated, all content in GunFaxTM is copyright © 1999 by William E. Miller.
GunFax may be copied and redistributed only in its entirety for personal use or to be shared with other readers. GunFax
may not be copied and redistributed for commercial purposes.

